Opportunity for free exposure on LanguageLearningPortal.com
English UK’s strategic partner StudyPortals is giving all English UK members the opportunity
to gain extra exposure on LanguageLearningPortal.com with free student testimonials.
Ask one of your current or former students to write a testimonial answering the questions
below and send it to delia@studyportals.com. Ask one of your current or former students to
write a testimonial, which your organisation or the student can send to
delia@studyportals.com.



500 -1,500 words following the structure below as far as possible
One or two photos (min. 400px width, max 2 MB)

Please answer the following questions:
1. Tell us a bit about yourself. What is your name? How old are you? Where do you
come from?
2. Where did you study (name of institution, city/town)? What type of language course
did you take? How long was your language programme?
3. Why did you want to learn a language abroad?
4. What were your main priorities when choosing your language teaching centre and
your language course?
5. What other language teaching centres did you consider? What was the main reason
for your final choice?
6. Did you know from the start that you wanted to study English in the UK and in that
particular city/region? Why did you choose this particular location?
7. Did you find your language course on LanguageLearningPortal? How did
LanguageLearningPortal help you in your decision-making process?
8. What would be your advice for others from your country who are considering
studying a language course abroad?
9. Why would you recommend this particular city/town/institution?
10. How was your language learning experience overall? How would you rate it and
why?
11. Is there anything that you would do differently if you could do it over again?
12. What was the biggest surprise in your language learning adventure abroad?

